Managing Events with CiviCRM

Is CiviEvent Right For You?
Upcoming Events

03/31/2012: Willow Planting at Nursery
04/03/2012: Winters Nature Park Planting
04/04/2012: After School Planting at the Creek

{ events calendar }

2012 Watershed Wonders Tours

Live here. Give Here. Become a Member

Putah Creek Council

April is Plant the Creeks in April...

Watershed Wonders 2012

Soda caps kill...
March 2012
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9:30am
Willow Planting at Nursery

{ view events list }
Willow Planting at Nursery
Saturday, March 31, 2012

Five volunteers are needed to help plant willow cuttings into pots where they will continue to grow throughout the summer and be ready for planting in the ground next season. Come learn about vegetative propagation from Rich Marovich, Putah Creek Streamkeeper, and how willows benefit wildlife in Putah Creek.

Event will be at Putah Creek Council’s native plant nursery at 5800 Chiles Road in Davis.

When March 31st, 2012 9:30 AM through 12:00 PM

Contact Phone: 530-795-3006
Email: sara@putahcreekcouncil.org

Register Now

33ICAL
Event Registration

Willow Planting at Nursery

Thank you for your interest in volunteering with Putah Creek Council. We use this online registration tool to help us manage events, number of people coming, and track volunteer efforts. Please fill out the following carefully.

PLEASE REGISTER ONE PERSON AT A TIME. If you are registering more than one person, please use a different email address for each volunteer if possible (if not possible, such as with children, it's OK to use the parent's email address for more than one person).

If you need help filling out this form, please call our office: 530–793–3006. M–F, 10 AM – 3 PM.

How many people are you registering? 1 (including yourself)

Fill in your registration information on this page. If you are registering additional people, you will be able to enter their registration information after you complete this page and click "Continue".

Email Address *

Volunteer Registration Info

First Name *

Last Name *

Street Address *

City *

State * – select –

Postal Code *
Thank You for Registering

Thank you for registering to volunteer with Putah Creek Council on April 7, 9:30 am – noon. We look forward to working with you. You will be sent an email confirming registration.

» Tell a Friend

Your registration has been processed successfully. Please print this page for your records.
A registration confirmation email has also been sent to jondoe@test.com

Event Information

Parkway Planting, AM

When April 7th, 2012 9:30 AM through 12:00 PM

Location 201 Railroad Avenue
Winters, CA 95694
United States

Map this Location

Contact Phone: 530-795-2009
Email: valeriewhitworth@gmail.com

Registered Email
jondoe@test.com

Participant Role
Volunteer
CiviEvent Heavily Customized

www.compasspoint.org
### Course Listings

**jump to topic:** all | boards & governance | communications | finance | fundraising | strategy | leadership & management | leadership series | technology | volunteer management

**sort by location:** all | east bay | peninsula | san francisco | silicon valley

 ShoppingCart

- **Check Out**

### All Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boards &amp; Governance</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Register</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Executive Director 101: Management Training for New Nonprofit Executive Directors</strong></td>
<td>6/20/2012, 6/21/2012, 6/22/2012</td>
<td>Silicon Valley</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to Coaching Skills for Managers and Leaders</strong></td>
<td>03/26/2012</td>
<td>Silicon Valley</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management 101: An Institute for Senior Level Nonprofit Managers</strong></td>
<td>06/6/2012, 06/7/2012, 06/8/2012, 12/3/2012, 12/4/2012, 12/5/2012</td>
<td>East Bay</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Webinar Week Recordings</strong></td>
<td>Access the recordings until March 30, 2012</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Register</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Authentic Communication for Empowered Teams</strong></td>
<td>04/05/2012</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communications Institute</strong></td>
<td>03/23/2012</td>
<td>East Bay</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Speaking: Overcoming Your Fear</strong></td>
<td>03/27/2012</td>
<td>East Bay</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public Speaking: Overcoming Your Fear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Add to Cart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 27, 2012</td>
<td>9:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>Yael Schy</td>
<td>East Bay</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 07, 2012</td>
<td>9:30 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Yael Schy</td>
<td>Silicon Valley</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18, 2012</td>
<td>9:30 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Yael Schy</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Add to Cart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do your knees shake at the mere thought of giving a presentation? Would you like your presentations to be more effective? You’re not alone! Public speaking is the number one fear in our country. Learn how to hone your speaking skills, whether making a presentation to co-workers, clients, funders, or the public. You will learn how to: understand the qualities of effective speakers; identify 3 key elements of presentation; assess your audience; prepare an effective presentation; choose appropriate language and content; manage your nervousness; use your voice and body language effectively; and practice and evaluate your presentation skills. This workshop will include hands-on exercises and skills practice. Participants will be videotaped and will receive constructive feedback from the trainer and classmates in a supportive environment.

Event Price Level(s):

- Fee A - under 999k (or student) $165.00
- Fee B - $1mil - $3mil (or individuals) $195.00
- Fee C - over $3mil (or consultants) $235.00

« Back to Workshop Catalog

🛒 Check Out
| Public Speaking: Overcoming Your Fear | Remove |
| Introduction to InDesign | Remove |

Check Out

« Back to Workshop Catalog
Checkout: Participants and Prices

Cart Checkout

Public Speaking: Overcoming Your Fear (05/07/2012 9:30AM)

Participant 1

Email Address * 

First Name * 

Last Name * 

Delete

Add Another Participant

Price Levels

- Fee A - under 999k (or student) - $ 165.00
- Fee B - $1mil - $3mil (or individuals) - $ 195.00
- Fee C - over $3mil (or consultants) - $ 235.00

If you have a discount code, enter it here: 

If you have a certificate or coupon for one free workshop, please fill out a paper registration form and fax it with your certificate or code to 415-541-7708.

Continue <<<

Return to Cart
Checkout: Conference Sessions

Cart Checkout

Choose Events For John Doe (john@test.com)

1: Welcome & Keynote 9:00am - 10:00am
- Morning Keynote: Sustaining Ourselves: How to do this work and stay well more info

2: Morning Plenaries 10:30am - 12:00pm
- Beyond Oversight: The Board's Role in Sustainability more info
- Creating a Culture of Effective Feedback: How to Fine-tune Feedback for Greater Results more info
- Rules of the Game: Election Year Advocacy for Nonprofits more info
- Daring to Lead 2011 Findings and Implications: A Special Session for Nonprofit Leaders more info
- Sustaining Self: How to Create a Practice for Creating and Sustaining Well-being in the Workplace, Even During Difficult Times more info
- 5 Must Have Practices for Program Managers & Directors for Meaningful Evaluation more info
- Talking About Taxes more info
- Leading Organizational Change: Seven Steps to Success more info
- Session is Full: Waitlist Test for Conference more info
Configure Conference Sessions

Event Links  | Find Participants

Info and Settings| Event Location| Fees| Online Registration| Conference Slots| Tell a Friend

Save| Save and Done| Cancel

Save| Save and Done| Cancel

Parent Event: Contract Training

Conference Slot: 1: Morning Plenaries
**Checkout: Payment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cart Checkout</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Coaching Skills for Managers and Leaders (2012-03-26 09:30:00)</td>
<td>1 Jon Doe</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Speaking: Overcoming Your Fear (2012-03-27 09:30:00)</td>
<td>0 Waitlisted: Jon Doe</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal:</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>- $33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td></td>
<td>$132.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credit Card Information**

- **Card Type**: - select -

- **Card Number**: Enter numbers only, no spaces or dashes.

- **Security Code**: Usually the last 3-4 digits in the signature area on the back of the card.

- **Expiration Date**: -month- -year-

**Billing Name and Address**

Enter the name as shown on your credit or debit card, and the billing address for this card.
**Checkout: Thank You**

**Cart Checkout**
Your order number is #2170111643. Please print this confirmation for your records. You will receive a confirmation email with the information below. Information about the workshops will be sent separately to each participant. Here's a summary of your transaction placed on 03/21/12 01:46 PM PDT:

**Billing Name and Address**
Jon Doe
123 Test St.
Test, CA 12345

**Credit Card Information**
Visa
************1111
Expires: 2/2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Introduction to Coaching Skills for Managers and Leaders**
Lincoln Law School of San Jose One North
First Street Suite 150 San Jose, CA 95113
03/26/12 09:30 AM - 05:00 PM               | 1 Jon Doe    | $165.00| $165.00|
| **Public Speaking: Overcoming Your Fear**
First 5 Contra Costa 1485 Enea Court Suite
1200 Concord, CA 94520
03/27/12 09:30 AM - 05:30 PM               | 0 Waitlisted: Jon Doe | $0.00  | $0.00  |

Subtotal: $165.00
20% discount for (jondoe@test.com)
- $33.00
Total: $132.00
Is CiviEvent Right For You?
Is CiviEvent Right For You?

Does CiviEvent's default workflow closely match your requirements?

- Document your requirements
- Try the demo: http://civicrm.org/go/demo
- Compare!
Does CiviEvent's default workflow closely match your requirements?

**YES**

Is CiviEvent Right For You?

Does CiviEvent's default workflow closely match your requirements?

NO

Well, then...
Is CiviEvent Right For You?

Does CiviEvent's default workflow closely match your requirements?

NO

Should you customize CiviEvent to closely match your requirements?
Is CiviEvent Right For You?

Should you customize?

Considerations:
● Budget
● Timeline
● Developer Resources
● Staff Resources
Is CiviEvent Right For You?

The Real Question
Do you want to tether your fortunes to a closed platform from a commercial vendor?

OR

Do you want to involve your whole organization in an implementation process which gives you total control, allows you to take part in a vibrant open-source community, but comes with maintenance responsibilities and potentially high cost?